The water-soluble fractions of three crude and two refined oils reduced the growth rate and maximum cell density of the marine bacterium Serratia marinorubra grown in batch culture. The weathering of a crude and a refined oil was simulated in the laboratory. The water-soluble fractions remaining from this process were more toxic to S. marinorubra than were the parent unweathered oils. Increases in the magnitude of toxic effect of 3 to 30 times were observed as a function of decreasing the concentration of yeast extract in the cultures from 0.1 to 0.05 and 0.01%. The toxicity did not correlate with the concentration of total water-soluble fraction or of aromatic hydrocarbons in the water-soluble fraction. Affected cultures did not exhibit a residual toxicity after being back-inoculated into control media.
The water-soluble fractions of three crude and two refined oils reduced the growth rate and maximum cell density of the marine bacterium Serratia marinorubra grown in batch culture. The weathering of a crude and a refined oil was simulated in the laboratory. The water-soluble fractions remaining from this process were more toxic to S. marinorubra than were the parent unweathered oils. Increases in the magnitude of toxic effect of 3 to 30 times were observed as a function of decreasing the concentration of yeast extract in the cultures from 0.1 to 0.05 and 0.01%. The toxicity did not correlate with the concentration of total water-soluble fraction or of aromatic hydrocarbons in the water-soluble fraction. Affected cultures did not exhibit a residual toxicity after being back-inoculated into control media.
The problem of petroleum input to the marine environment, both existent and potential, has resulted in intense scientific investigation into the sources, quantity, and biological impact of this major form of pollution (2, 12) . Most of the biological impact studies have dealt with higher organisms (12) . Recently the effects of petroleum hydrocarbons on microorganisms, including bacteria and microalgae, have been investigated (3; 13-15, 18, 19; P. P. Erickson, M.S. Thesis, Florida State University, Tallahassee, 1974).
The most obvious result of an oil spill is the oil slick. Many laboratory studies have exposed organisms to whole oil either as a "slick" in an experimental container or as emulsified oil (5, 11, 17) . However, the actual slick is a shortlived state, lasting only several hours to several days after a spill, depending on the size of the spill and weather and sea conditions (1, 9). To address the problem of long-term and chronic oil pollution, attention must be focused on the biological effects of the water-soluble fraction (WSF) of petroleum and the residual components that result from the weathering of petroleum. The water-soluble components are by far the most important as far as effects on marine life are concerned (16) .
In this study we demonstrated the toxicity of the WSFs of several oils, including crude, refined, and weathered, on the motile marine bacterium Serratia marinorubra; additionally, we found that changes in toxicity were related to changes in organic nutrient concentration.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Oil-water equilibrations. Five oils were equilibrated in water for use in these experiments: Southern Louisiana Crude (SLC), Fuel Oil no. 2 (FO2), Venezuelan Bunker-C (BC), Kuwait Crude (K), and Florida Jay (J). For each equilibration, oil (100 ml) was placed in a 1,000-ml Erlenmeyer flask with 800 ml of double-distilled water. The mixture was shaken for 12 h at 200 rpm and 25 + 2°C. The flasks were removed from the shaker and allowed to equilibrate for 24 h. Water (500 ml) containing the WSF of the oil was then drained slowly from the flask through a glass-wool plug into a 500-ml volumetric flask and stored in a refrigerator until use. Before use, the oil WSFs were filter sterilized through a 0.4-,tm Nuclepore filter.
Effects experiments. S. marinorubra (ATCC 19279) cultures were maintained on agar slants at the yeast extract (YE) concentration of the experiment for which they were to be used: 0.1, 0.05, and 0.01% YE. All media contained 0.05% glucose and mineral salts (3) . Prior to an experiment, the cells were taken from the appropriate slant, inoculated into 25 ml of the corresponding liquid medium, and pregrown to an optical density (OD) of 0.1 at 600 nm. At this point a portion was taken, diluted 100-fold, and used for inoculation into the control and effects flasks. Each effects flask contained 22.5 ml of one of the oil WSFs, whereas the control flask contained 22.5 ml of distilled water. To this was added artificial sea water (1.25 ml), 40-fold-concentrated phosphate salts (0.625 ml), 40-fold-concentrated minor salts (0.625 ml), and the inoculum (1.0 ml). (Thus, the concentrations of WSFs were 86.5% of saturation.) NaCl (0.65 g) was added to the flasks before autoclaving prior to experimental setup. The artificial sea water and concentrated salts were autoclaved separately and added aseptically to the sterile effects flask. Effects experiments as described above were also done with the water remaining from the laboratory weathering of oils. In these experiments, 0.65 g of NaCl was not added as the weathering WSFs were 1092 EFFECT OF OILS ON BACTERIA 1093 already saline.
Whenever cultures were diluted to a specific OD, the diluting medium was a non-nutrient mineral salts solution of the same composition used for the growth medium.
Growth was measured turbidimetrically on a Spectronic 20 spectrophotometer at 600 nm. Readings were taken at variable intervals, depending on the slope of the curve being generated. Growth curves of OD (ordinate) versus time in hours (abscissa) were plotted, and slopes of the linear portion were determined as AOD per hour.
Culture flasks were incubated at 25 + 2°C while shaking at 200 rpm. All experiments were done in duplicate from the same inoculum suspension.
Recovery experiments. A second set of effects flasks was set up as described above, except that each flask was allowed only to reach an OD of 0.1. At that point, 0.1 ml was removed from each flask for a 100 x dilution into 10 ml of non-nutrient medium. A 1.0-ml portion of this solution was inoculated into 25 ml of control (WSF-free) medium at the appropriate YE concentration and again incubated, but this time to the maximum obtainable OD.
Artificial weathering. Weathering was simulated in the laboratory by using SLC and F02 for comparison between a crude and a refined oil. A 100-ml portion of the oil was placed in 900 ml of artificial seawater in a 4-liter Griffin beaker. A 250-W heat lamp was placed at about 20 to 25 cm from the surface. At this distance, about 344,320 lx of light and a temperature of 60°C were produced. The oilwater was stirred slowly and continuously by a magnetic stirrer. As water evaporated, distilled water was added to replace it. The weathering of F02 was terminated after 10 days. By this time distinct tar lumps had formed and the water had acquired an orange-brown tint. In a previous experiment this condition was found to be stable for an additional 10 days. The weathering of SLC was terminated at 6 weeks. At 10 days a "chocolate mousse" had formed and remained stable for the duration of the weathering. At termination, the aqueous phases were removed for extraction of WSFs Recovery experiments. When S. marinorubra, which had been pregrown in the presence of the WSFs to an OD of 0.1, were back-inoculated into control medium, they grew at the same rate and reached the same maximum OD as did cells that had been pregrown in control medium. This was true at all three YE concentrations and for all oils, including the weathered oils.
DISCUSSION
The WSFs of all seven oils affect bacterial growth in batch culture by either slowing the growth rate (AOD per hour) or depressing the final cell yield (maximum OD) or both. The relative toxicity of the oils varies, with SLC being the most toxic of the unweathered oils, K being the least toxic, and F02 and BC having intermediate and approximately equivalent toxicities. When normalized to unit concentration (specific toxicity), the single significant value for J gave the highest value, followed by the other four oils in the same relative order as described above. Although the specific toxicities of the weathered oils were generally lower than those of their parent unweathered oils, they displayed higher absolute toxicities. The absolute toxicity of weathered F02 was greater than that of weathered SLC, but their specific toxicities were in the same order as the unweathered oils.
In most cases in which the WSF produced significant effects, the percent decrease in growth parameters increased at lower organic nutrient concentrations. The protection against a toxicant afforded by increased organic nutrients has been observed previously (7; Erickson, M.S. thesis), and in this case may indicate that the WSF acts on the cell membrane by either inhibiting substrate uptake or increasing leakage of metabolites. Extrapolation of this trend to the marine environment is tenuous, but the very low organic nutrient concentration in normal seawater indicates the possibility that freeliving bacteria could be affected by much lower concentrations of WSF than were required in our lab studies. Free-living bacteria were determined to make up the majority of active bacteria in the Kiel Bight and to derive their nutrition from dissolved organic material (8) . The importance of this argument is diminished for attached bacteria, which may experience very high effective organic nutrient concentrations. However, in the Kiel Bight study (8) , dense growth of attached bacteria was observed only immediately after the breakdown of a plankton bloom.
The effect of the WSF appears to be bacteriostatic rather than bacteriocidal over the exposure time used in our experiments. This observation is consistent with the membrane hypothesis presented above. The complete recovery could also have resulted from relieving end product inhibition. Because the WSFs never increased growth rate or maximum cell yield, they apparently cannot serve as a carbon source for S. marinorubra. However, the bacteria could be co-metabolizing some components of the WSF and producing inhibitory products. We have no evidence for this point.
The relative toxicities of the unweathered b SLC-W, weathered SLC; F02-W, weathered F02. oils (J > SLC > F02 > BC > K) do not correlate with the total concentration of the WSFs or the concentration of any fraction, whether determined gravimetrically or by gas chromatography. This means that all molecules in the WSF or any of its fractions do not have equal inherent toxicity. We observed earlier that the inherent toxicity of aromatic hydrocarbons (defined as percent growth reduction per micromole of hydrocarbon) increases with increasing molecular weight (3). Table 2 shows that the WSF of BC has the highest concentration of aromatic hydrocarbons above retention index 2400 whereas SLC has no aromatic hydrocarbons in this range, although it is more toxic. In the retention index range of 1700 to 2400, which includes the naphthalenes, F02 and BC have greater concentrations of aromatic hydrocarbons than do SLC and J, yet the latter two are more toxic. There is no single peak in the aromatic fraction that follows the observed order of toxicity. Oxygen-and nitrogen-containing molecules have been identified in fuel oils and some of these have high toxicity to marine microalgae (18, 19) . The methanol eluate from alumina/silica gel that was obtained for four of the oils would contain N, S, and 0 molecules. As with the benzene fraction, concentration does not correlate with observed toxicity. However, methanol does not remove all NSO molecules from alumina/silica gel. In each case the discrepancy between the total extract and the sum of the individual fractions indicates that the majority of the WSF has not been characterized.
The artificial weathering produced a significant increase in the total concentration of the WSF from F02 and SLC. Weathering is generally thought of as a means of removing spilled oil, via the processes of evaporation, dissolution, degradation, oxidation, and sedimentation. Except for complete degradation, these processes merely redistribute the oil. Dissolution obviously contributes to the WSF. Oxidation also contributes to the WSF by producing polar molecules with greater water solubility than the parent molecules. The production of phenolic compounds and other oxidation products from oil as a result of artificial weathering was documented by Frankenfeld (4) . The photochemical production of carboxylic acids, including benzoic and salicylic acids, from petroleum was reported by Hanson (6) .
In a previous report (3), we demonstrated that dihydroxynaphthalene, a partial oxidation product of naphthalene, was more toxic to ma-VOL. 33, 1977 on September 28, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ rine bacteria than naphthalene at equivalent concentrations and could achieve a soluble concentration high enough to cause total cessation of growth. Recently, the enhanced toxicity to phytoplankton of oils "weathered" by illumination was demonstrated (10) . It seems clear that weathering, probably as a result of partial oxidation, can produce a WSF that has increased toxicity. It is not clear whether the increase in toxicity is due to the higher total concentration of soluble material or to the production of a few molecules with high inherent toxicity. The production and stability of weathering products in the ocean are unknown and deserve attention.
